
From: Melnykovych, Andrew (PSC) 
Sent: Monday, October 03, 2005 1:24 PM 
To: 'john collingwood' 
Subject: RE: Utility hike request by LG&E (case 2005-00401) 

Mi Collingwood 

I see what you're saying, and 1'11 pass i t  along for inclusion in the case file The filing now lias a case number 2005-00401 

Since the cost adjustinents ale based on foiecast gas costs for three months out, which caiiies an element of tinpiedictability, any 
longer-teiin adjustnient would be taking an even greatel iislc of over 01 undei-iecovery, which would Iiave, in the final analysis, just as 
bad an impact on iates, only foi a longei time At least with a thee-inonth pciiod, the conipanies can adjust to market swings and limit 
under or over-recovery, and consuineis would see immediate benelit once thc gas costs come down It the iates for the coming Nov- 
Jan peiiod had becn sct threc months ago, nobody would liavc sccn thcsc cuiicnt piices coming, because the forccasts at that tiinc 
were Toi increases in the range of 10-15% So we'd be looking at major under-recovery adjustments for the next 12 months (We've 
seen this in the past when companies missed their three-month forecasts ) 

Given the tolatility in  thc gas maiket, some utilities have chosen to adjust iates more fiequently, either thiough iegulai monthly 
adjustlncnts or thiotigli intcrini adjustments at times orscveic niaikct swings That has the advantage 01 rcduciiig pioblcms with undci 
01 ovcr-rccoveiy, but also produccs grcater flurtuations i n  rates So it's sot t o l  a case of choose your poison 

T h e  is no easy solution to this Either demand has to diop 01 supply lias to inciease ni the long temi foi the niarket to settle down 

Incidentally, 1 checked some figuics and came tip with the following 

LG&E's alter-tax profit on i t s  gas operations, per quaitci about $4 5 million 
LG&E forecast gas piocurenient costs foi the next quaitei 5254 inillioii 

So even i f  LG&C weie to foiego the entne orofit (thereby stopping dividends to its investois, etc) fiom its gas operations foi the next 
quartei, the effect would be to lower gas bills by less than 2% 

Hope that clarilies tliings a bit more 

A& /y4f&yn 
Director of Communications 
Kentucky Public Service Commission 
502-564-3940 x208 

From: john collingwood [mailto:colljn@hotrnail.com] 
Sent: Monday, October 03, 2005 11:56 AM 
To: Andrew.Melnykovych@ky.gov 
Subject: [WW Spam: medium] RE: Utility hike request by LG&E 

Mr. Melnykovych, 

Thanks again for your response and explanation. 1 guess the only thing that I could ask of the PSC, at this point, since this situation 
seems to be "fixed in stone" for L.G&E, according to the laws and iuies of the land: Pelhaps the PSC could somehow ask L.G&E to 
spread this inciease over the next several years, so that their customers would not have such an increase in  prices (64%) all in one 
year Perhaps the increase could be moderated so that it will not create such a devastation on peoples' budgets. Then when prices 
(hopefully) do come down, when natural gas production increases in the Gulf, L.G&E would still be permitted to get their cost offset 
that has been spread over those years, but taking into account the adjustment for the lowered prices. In other words, the lowered 
prices of the gas supply could be factored into the increase to the consumer, so that the consunier gets the benefit of the return to 
noi,malcy of gas prices, with taking the hit all at once. This would not hurt LG&E because they are still covering their increased costs, 
over a specified period, but also would cushion the impact somewhat to the consumer. 

Am 1 making any sense? 

Thanks. 

John Collingwood 








